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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

एवम�पलप+ा,ु  राघवाघ�वपय�ये पदमासादया
व0
व ं�वशोको भव भतयेू ।एता ं4ि�टमव�ट6य न मनः 

प8रत9यत ेघोरे तम�स :नम�;नं ल<धद>प ं�शशय�थाु ।�ववेकाव@थया चते@तथैवाया:त :नव�:तंृ  पतBCवDे 

4ढतण�चयालFबना�दवृ ।अथैता ंपावनी ं4ि�टं भाव:य�वा9यदाहरु न ्:न�यमेकसमाधानो भव भ�षतभतलःू ू । 
Hey Lotus-eyed Raaghava! In the same manner, (as shown in the story of Suraghu), you also stay free of 

any grief by attaining the state bereft of duality, to gain the highest good so that the sin (ignorance) is 

destroyed completely. Endowed with such a vision, the mind drowned in the utter darkness of ignorance, 

does not suffer in any way, like a frightened child which has obtained a light. The mind attains the same 

sort of relief and happiness by cultivating discrimination, like the person falling into a deep hole in the 

ground holds on to a thick bunch of grass. Cultivating this auspicious vision (by repeated practice) and 

teaching it to others also, be always in a calm disposition and become the ornament of the world.   
रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

कथमेकसमाधानं कH4शं वा मनीIवरु  वाताहतमयराJगKहलोलंू  मनो भवेत ्। 
Hey Master of all Sages! The mind always stays in an agitated state like a peacock feather that shakes 

violently when caught in the winds; how and in what manner can it attain the stabilized state of composure? 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

शणुृ त@यैव सुरघोः �बL@यु  सत@तदा पणा�द@य च राजषःN  संवाद�मदमOतुम।् 

राघवैकसमाधानबोPधतायोिजता�मनोः पर@परं समालाप�मम ं�कथया�म त।े 
Listen to this wonderful conversation that took place between the enlightened Suraghu, the noble one and 

the royal Sage Parnaada (a person who lived on leaves only).  

Raaghava! I will now relate to you the discussion that took place between these two Knowers who both had 

understood the nature of the stabilized state of composure and had achieved it too, with proper effort. 

बभवू  पारसीकाना ंपाPथ�वः परवीरहा प8रघोनाम �वQयातः प8रघः @य0दने यथा। स बभवू परं �म+ ंसरघोु  

रघन0दनु  न0दनो
यानसं@थ@य मदन@येव माधवः।कदाPच�प8रघ@याभदवषRू  मSडले मह�क�पा0त इव संसारे 

�जाद�कतदोषजम।�वनेशज�नता@त+ु ुृ ्  बVWयः ,ु�,ामजी�वताः Xव�लत े�व�पने वVनौ यथा भतपरFपराः।ू  

तZुःखं प8रघो 4�\वा �वषादमतलंु  ययौ त��याजाIव]खलं राXयं द;धं ^ाम�मवा_वगः।�जानाश�तीकारेषु  

असमथ` �वरागवा0जगाम �व�पने कतRु तपोऽिजनमनी0bवत।पौराणामप8रcातेु ्  कि@मंिIचZूरकानने समवासु  

�वरdता�मा लोकानत्र इवापरे।तपIचर%छा0तम:तदा�0तः क0दरमि0दरे @वयं शीणा�:न श�का]णु  त+ 

पणा�0यभ,यत।Pचरं्  हताशवBछ�कपणा�0येवाथु ु  भ,य0पणा�द इ:त नामासौ �ाप म_येतपि@वनाम।ततः�भ:त् ृ  

पणा�दनामा राज�ष�स�तमः जFब
वीपेू  बभवासौू  �वQयातो म:नसfस।ु ु  
There was this famed king named Parigha (powerful like the mace) the king of Paaraseeka (Persia), the 

destroyer of enemies, like the mace is the renowned weapon when riding the war-chariot.  

He became a close friend of Suraghu, hey Rama, like the spring season to the deity of love who resides in 

the heavenly garden of Nandana (each made for each other).  

(Suraghu, as already mentioned means the restless mind; when the controlling power is brought forth, then 

the mind becomes happy and is filled with the flowers of natural bliss.) 

Once, Parigha’s country was stuck by extreme famine and was without rains for a long time. The land had 

dried up completely as if the dissolution had stuck before time, because of the sins committed by the 

people. Most of the people slowly emaciated by lack of food and died of starvation, like the forest animals 

die slowly by the heat when trapped in a burning forest.  
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Observing the sufferings endued by the people, Parigha felt very much grieved. He renounced the rulership 

of his kingdom, and the riches and comforts associated with it, and walked away like a traveler leaving a 

burnt up city. He felt helpless since he could do nothing to alleviate the suffering of his people.  

(Because of the control enforced on the mind, all the Vaasanaas died and soon the mind lost its attraction 

for the ego and the world. Dispassion rose and the fire of knowledge alone shone forth which consumed 

only the instructions of the Scriptures as leaves; and soon the mind attained the state of JeevanMukti.)  

He felt dispassionate and went off to the forest to perform penance, like a noble Sage who moves from 

place to place just carrying his deer-skin used for meditation. He was filled with extreme dispassion and 

went off to a distant forest without informing anyone, and was dead to all as if he had entered the other 

world after death. Living a highly disciplined life inside a forest cave, he performed penance with a 

subdued mind and consumed the dried up pieces of leaves only (as if atoning the guilt of not being able to 

prevent the starvation-state of his people). For a long time he lived only on dry leaves like a fire and so was 

known as ‘Parnaada’ (leaf-eater) by the other Sages. From then onwards, that noble Sage became well-

known in the ascetic-circle by the name of Parnaada only. (He never bothered to mention his previous royal 

status to anyone and was nameless sort of, and had only the name ‘leaf-eater’ as his identification.) 

ततो वष�सहgेण तपसा दाKणा�मना �ापद6यासवशतो cानमा�म�सादजम।्बभवू  �वगत
व0
वो :नराशः 

शा0तमानसः नीरागो :नरनhोशोु  जीव0मdतःु  �बLधीः।ु �वजहार यथाकामं i+लोकHम�ठका�ममा ं�सLसा_यैः समं 

साधो सहFसा�ल8रवाि<जनीम।् 
After performing severe penance for thousands of years (a long time-span) and intense practice of mind-

discipline, he practiced Vichaara and gradually attained the blissful knowledge of the Aatman. He was not 

any more affected by the dual-states of heat and cold, good and bad, mine and others etc; had lost the 

desires for any comfort or pleasure, had an agitation-less mind, had no attraction towards people or objects, 

did not grieve for himself or others, and by a gradual process of Vichaara attained the state of JeevanMukti. 

He wandered all over this tiny hut of three worlds along with many Siddhas and other ascetic companions 

like a bee accompanying the group of swans floating in the lotus-lake (sucking like a bee the honey of the 

knowledge that they acquired from the lotuses of discussion-sessions with other Sages). 

एकदा त@य सदनं हेमचडमह>पतःेू  �ाप र�न�व:नमा�णं मेरोः शJग�मवापरम।ृ ्  त ेत+ �ाdतने �म+ े

पजामकKतांू ु  �मथः पण`ू  �वcात�वjनेयौ मौQय�गभा�ि�व:नग�तौ।अहो नु बत क�याणैः फ�लतं मम पावनैः 

सं�ा9तवानहं य��वा�म�य0यो0यमथोचतः।ु  आ�लिJगतशर>रौ ताव0यो0यानि0दताकतीृ  एकासने 

�व�वशतच�0bाका��ववु  भधरे।ू  
On his wanderings once, he reached the jewel-palace of the king of Hemachuda country (where the 

HemaJhatas lived), which emanated luster like another peak of Mount Meru. Both the friends had known 

that which is to be known (and were in the same state of realization, though one lived in the palace 

enjoying all the luxuries, and another lived in a forest, eating just the dried up leaves); they both had come 

out of the womb of ignorance. They both expressed the joy of reunion in various ways of embracing, 

shedding tears and so on. They both exchanged pleasantries saying words like ‘Aha! I am so happy to see 

you; I am blessed indeed’ and so on. Embracing each other with overwhelming joy they sat together on a 

single seat like Sun and moon together descended on earth.  

(When the ‘swift moving mind’ (Suraghu) meets the ‘control (in the form of dispassion)’ and embraces it as 

one, Samaadhi-state rises as a natural state of being.) 

 

CONVERSATION BETWEEN SURAGHU AND PARIGHA 

 

(If the purified mind had a conversation with the knowledge that was accompanied by natural dispassion, 

what would it be like?) 

प8रघ उवाच 
Parigha spoke 

 

परमान0दमायातं चते@�वZश�नेन मे इ0दiबFबु  इवो0म;नं मनः शीतलतां गतम।्अक:तमसखंृ ु  �ेम �वयोगे 

शतशाखतां �या:त प�वलतटेऽिBछ0नमलू इव bमः।ु �व�<धा@ता0कथालापां@ता ल>ला@तBच चिे�टतं सं@म�यृ  

�ाdतनं साधो l�या�म च पनःपनः।ु ु  
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Greatest bliss (of the perceiving Chit) has manifested after seeing you; and the agitation called the mind has 

become cool like sunk inside the moon-disc. A tree that is not cut at the roots will bear hundreds of 

branches even if the branches are cut; so also, the genuine affection of the friends for each other increases 

even if separated for long. Hey my friend, those personal conversations, those games, those actions of the 

times when we were together, I remember them again and again and feel happy always. 

cातमेत0मया �ा9तं �वया cातं यथाऽनघ माSडWय@य �सादेन परमा�म�सादजम।अ
य्  किBचददःख@�वंु  

किBचि
व�ा0तवान�स परमे कारणे मेरा�वव भमSडलाPधपः।ू किBच�परमक�याण आ�मारामतया तव �सादो जायत े

Pच�त ेशरद>व सरोFभ�स। किBच�करो�ष समया स�स0नगभीु रया 4�\या सभगु  काया�]ण काया�Sयेव नराPधप। 
What you have achieved by the grace of Rishi Maandavya, the same state I also have attained through the 

penance of the Supremacy. Are you at present without apprehensions? Are you in the restful state of the 

Supreme cause, like a king resting on top of the Meru Mountain (after climbing through all the levels one 

by one)? Hey friend, you bring forth all auspicious events by your mere presence! 

Are you having the experience within of the quiescent state of the self (freed of all agitations), like the 

waters of the lake in the autumn? Hey king! Are you performing the actions that have to be performed for 

the good of the people with the unswerving vision of equal-ness and the quiescent bliss within? 

:नराPधWयाधयो धीराः किBच�संप0नशालयः जनता@तव देशेष ु:त�टि0त �वगतXवरम।् 

किBचZुZामफ�लनी फ�लनीव फलानता धरा तव फलापरैभ�शंू ृ  धारय:त �जाः। 
Have your people also reached the intelligence level where they stay freed of all illnesses both of the mind 

and the body? Are they freed of the fever of delusion, are they staying content with the virtues that they 

have developed? Does the earth which yields the excellent fruits of prosperity support your people, by 

yielding abundant fruits and bending down by the weight of the fruits like the wish-fulfilling Kalpa tree? 

किBच�तव �दग0तषेु च0b@येवांशप%जरंु  तषार:नकराकारंु  �सतृं पावनं यशः।किBच
गणगणैरेताु  �दशो 

:न�व�वर>कताःृ  �वया सरोFभसाऽबाVया iबसाना�मव भमयः।किBच�कलमकेदारकोण@थानेषू ु l�यतीः �:त^ाम ं

कमाय�@तेु  गाय0�यान0दनं यशः। 
Has your fame (as a man of nobility) spread out in all the quarters pleasing one and all, like the circular 

sphere of cool moon-light shining white like the snow? Have the directions filled gapless with the shine of 

your virtues, like the lands filled with the dense growth of lotuses by the lake waters? Do the young women 

joyously sing your fame of pleasing actions (of providing safety and equal-ness), standing at every joint 

corner of the crop fields? (A JeevanMukta wears the costume of virtues as his second self.) 

कशलंु  तव धा0येषु धनेषु �वभवेषु च भ�येषृ ु कल+ेषु प+ेषु  ुनगरेषु च। 
Is everything going on well with your crops, money, riches, servants, wives, sons, and cities? 

(A JeevanMukta does not neglect the duties towards his family and people.) 

आPधWयाPध�वह>नेयं किBच�कायलता तव फल ंफल:त पSयाQयंु  य�दहाम+ु  च चो�दतम।् 
Is the body-creeper belonging to you doing fine without any physical and mental afflictions? Is it giving out 

fruits of merits to be consumed here and hereafter?  

(A JeevanMukta does not neglect the health of the body also through meaningless asceticism, and is always 

engaged in doing meritorious acts only which benefit others.) 

आपातरमणीयेषु वतता�य0तवै8रषN ु किBचि
वषयसपषN ु स�वराग ंमन@तव। 
Is your mind wary of the vicious enemies namely the ‘sense-pleasure serpents’ which look pleasing and 

harmless when sighted, but carry the deadly venom inside?  

(A JeevanMukta does not physically avoid sense enjoyments, but knows that they do not contain any 

enjoyment at all.) 

अहो बत Pचरं कालमावा ं�वIलेषमागतौ कालेन Iले�षतौ भयोू  वस0ता�bतटा�वव।  
Ah! How long since we met each other! We have not seen each other for such a long time, and met each 

other after a long time once again like the spring and the mountain slope (and are now covered by the 

flowers of joy).  

(The union of mind and it composure alone is the blissful state of Reality, the Samaadhi.) 

न ता जग:त �व
य0त ेसखदःखदशाःु ु  सखे जीव:Oया� न 4Iय0त ेसंयोजगज�वयोगजाः।तथैता@व:तद>घा�सु 

दशा@व0य�वमागताः भयोू  वयम�प िIल�टािIच+ो �ह :नयते�व�Pधः। 
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My dear friend! The sadness and joy experienced in this world by any one is just the separation and union 

only, and nothing else! We both went our ways and became separated for quite a long time; now we have 

met again! Strange is the play of fate! (Chit-state alone is there and not a Jeeva state at all. Chit shines as 

the perceived world as its very nature. When separated from mind-composure, it suffers as if; but when 

joined with the mind-composure, it is back to its original state as it were.) 

सरघु ुKवाच 

Suraghu spoke 

 

भगवि0नयतरे@या ग:त ंसप�गत8ेरव दै�वdयाः को �ह जाना:त गFभीरा ं�व@मय�दाम।�वमहं्  च WयपोVये:त दरूे 

दरदशासू  ुच अ
य संघ�टतौ भयःू  कमसा_यमहो �वधेः।वयं �व
य महास��व भशृं कश�लनःु  ि@थताः 

�वदागमनपSयेनु  परा ंपावनता ंगताः।पIय �वदागम,ीणपापाना ंपSयपादपैःु  तथा फ�लतम@माकं न यथा 

वयमाकलाः।सवा�ःु  संप�तयोऽ@माकं राजषN संि@थताः परेु  भवदागमनेना
य �याताः शतशाखताम।�वकर:त्  

प8रतो रसायनाना�मव :नकरं मधरंु  महानभावु  तव वचनमवे,णं च पSयंु  परमपद�:तमो �ह साधसJगः।ु  
(It is as if the mind which has reached the state of composure is expressing its Samaadhi state to the 

composure-state.) Bhagavan! Who in this world has not experienced the wonders played by the divine fate 

which moves unpredictable like the snake! We both were completely lost in our own problems and 

remained separated for so long; yet today we have met each other! What is impossible for the fate!  

My noble friend! I am doing extremely well! By your arrival I have attained the most sacred state!  

Observe as to how our merit-trees are giving out abundant fruits today, because of the destruction of all my 

previous sins so that I will never ever have the cause to worry anymore. 

Hey Raajarshi! The prosperities that were already there have spread out with hundreds of branches and 

increased in all manners, by the merit of your arrival here. 

Hey friend, you have experienced the excellent state! Your words and looks are indeed meritorious and 

spread out all over like the flow of nectars; the company of noble Knowers is equal to the attainment of the 

Supreme state. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अथैवं�ायया त+ �व�Fभकथया Pचरं �ाdतन@नेहग�भ�Sया ि@थ�वोवाचायधा�भधः।ु  
After conversing for long by exchanging personal experiences and confidences pregnant with the affection 

rising from the long-time friendship, the king who was named after the weapon spoke like this. 
प8रघ उवाच 

Parigha spoke 

 

य
य�संसारजालेsि@मि0hयत ेकम� भ�मपू  त�समा�हतPच�त@य सखाया0य@यु  नानघ। 

किBच�संक�पर�हतं परं �व�मणा@पदं परमोपशम ं�ेयः समाPधमन:तु �ट�स।  
Hey King! Whatever actions are done in this world, only a man with a controlled mind gets the true joy; not 

the other (ignorant)! Do you remain in the natural Samaadhi state, which is bereft of all conceptions; which 

is the abode of supreme rest; which is the supremely quiescent state; and which is the excellent state of 

well-being? 

सरघKवाचु ु  

Suraghu spoke 

 

(There is no Samaadhi state at all for a knower; this is the essence of Suraghu’s speech. 

Samaadhi is a word used by those who believe in the reality of the body, world, bondage, and a separate 

Nirvikalpa Brahman waiting like the emptiness personified at the state of Mukti. In short, Samaadhi is a 

word that belongs to the ignorant minds only. As long as the mind exits, there rises the division of 

Samaadhi and non-Samaadhi states. For a Knower who has no mind at all as an agitation-state, what is 

there as some Samaadhi state at all, where thoughts need to be subdued with effort? 

There are no two states of Nirvikalpa and Savikalpa Brahman also, as the divided Brahman state. 
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Reality exits as the perceiving nature, like the ocean exists with its quivering nature always. 

Knowing this truth is realization; not knowing this truth is the stupidity in its extreme. 

You cannot ‘go’ to a Nirvikalpa state through some Hatha Yoga or some other body-based methods. 

The very world you see is Brahman.  

Know it as Brahman; and that is liberation! See it as the world; and that is bondage. 

Knowing is the Brahman state; not-knowing is the Jeeva state. 

A JeevanMukta is always the ‘knowing state’!) 

 

एत0मे n�हू  भगव0सव�संक�पविज�तं परोमोपशम ं�ेयः समाPध�ह� कमBयतेु । 
Tell me Bhagavan, why the state which is bereft of all conceptions and which is the most excellent state of 

supreme quiescence, has to be known by the name of Samaadhi at all? 

(Why name it as Samaadhi at all?) 

यो cो महा�म0सततं :त�ट0Wयवहर0Iच वा असमा�हतPच�तोsसौ कदा भव:त कः कल। 

:न�यं �बLPच�ता@तु  ुकव�0तोु s�प जगि�hयाः आ�मैकत��वसं:न�ठाः सदैव ससमाधयःु । 
Hey Mahaatman! When can a Knower remain ever as an agitated state whether he is attending to some 

work or not? (A Knower is always agitation-less whether he is sitting quiet or doing some work.) Those, 

who stay always in the vision of the truth, are always well-established in the state of Samaadhi and are 

always in the awareness of the self-essence, even when engaged in the world-activities. 

बLपfासन@या�प कतृ nVमा%जलेर�प अ�व�ा0त@वभाव@य कः समाPधः कथं च वा। 
Even when one sits in the lotus posture for a long time without moving any of his limbs, or recites Vedic 

Mantras with folded hands (Brahmaanjali), if he is restless within (because of concealed desires and 

anxieties), then what meaning is there in calling it a Samaadhi state, or how can it refer to the equal-state of 

the mind? (Outward postures, and sitting in meditation for hours are methods to fool oneself and others; 

and are of no use, when the knowledge is not attained still.) 

त��वावबोधो भगव0सवा�शातणपावकःृ  �ोdतः समाPधश<देन न तु त�णीमवि@थ:तःू ।  

समा�हता :न�यत9ताृ  यथाभताथ�द�श�नीू  साधो समाPधश<देन परा �cोBयत ेबधैःु । 
Bhagavan! The vision of the truth is said to burn off all the wants and desires like the fire destroying the 

heap of the dry grass in an instant; and this alone is referred to by the term Samaadhi; and not the silent 

sitting posture of a pretense Yogi. Hey noble Sage! The wise refer to the term Samaadhi to mean the 

abstract knowledge of the Reality, where the mind stays without rising or setting (as the joy state or the 

sorrow-state), where there is always a contented feeling with no wants, and where the perceived is seen as 

it is, as just a mind conception at all times. 

अ,ु<धा :नरहंकारा 
व0
वे�वननपा:तनीु  �ोdता समाPधश<देन मेरोः ि@थरतराक:तःृ । 
The term Samaadhi is said to be an extreme state of stability (not of the motionless state of the body, but 

the agitation-less state of the mind) like the Meru Mountain which supports the entire creation. There is not 

the least of agitation there as the want, or anger, or irritation, or an effort to control the mind; there is no 

ego at all, except as a pretense maintained to communicate with others ego-based entities; and the dual 

states of the world like heat or cold, pain or pleasure etc do not bring about any anxiety or apprehension. 

:निIच0ताPधगताभी�ठा हेयोपादेयविज�ता �ोdता समाPधश<देन प8रपणा�ू  मनोग:तः। 
That state alone is termed as Samaadhi, where the mind-state (function of perception) remains in a 

completely fulfilled state as if all the wants are fulfilled always, and it wants nothing more as liked, and 

rejects nothing as disliked. (The likes and dislikes of wanting to run away from the home and wanting to 

live in a forest-cave also are not there. When any perceived scene either of a palace or forest is a mere 

picture presented by the senses, what matters what the mind conceives as a scene around you? 

A JeevanMukta is not bound by the stories concocted by other minds; he makes his own story of life in 

whatever way he prefers. Suraghu preferred to stay as a king and lived in a palace; Parigha lived as a 

vagabond and lived in caves and hermitages; yet both were in the same state of truth-vision. 

Brahman has to stay as the perceived only; there is no getting out of it, by closing the eyes in lotus posture. 

Suraghu-Brahman chose the palace-perceived; Parigha Brahman chose the forest-perceived; and in both 

Brahmans the ‘I’ as Suraghu or Parigha was absent. There was just Brahman rising as the perceived! 

What matters whether it is a palace or a forest? Everything is just ‘That!) 

यतः�भ:तृ  बोधेन यdतमा�यि0तकंु  मनः तदार6य समाधानमWयिBछ0नंु  महा�मनः। 
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For the noble man who is in quest for the Truth Supreme, there is only a single state of unbroken Samaadhi 

from the very instant the mind is aware of its identity with the self; (and it is detached from the form as the 

‘I’) through the attainment of the knowledge.  

न �ह �बLमनसोु  भ�वाू  �विBछ
यत ेपनःु  समाPधद�रमाक�टोू ृ  iबसत0तःु �शशो8रव। 
A tender stalk of the lotus may break off, even if a child pulls it hard; so also the pretense Samaadhi of a 

person sitting motionless in a lotus posture can waver by any slightest noise or sound; but not so the natural 

Samaadhi state of an enlightened Knower, which stays stable whatever action he may be engaged in. 

सम^ ं�दनमालोकाि
वरम�य,यो यथा आजी�वता0तं नो �cा तथा त��वावलोकनात।् 
Sun with his never ending rays does not ever stop shedding his light even for a second; so also the 

knowledge awareness state of a Knower also does go off all throughout his eternal life (with the body or 

without the body).  

(Life as a story concocted by the mind is no more there for a Mukta; he is the formless Brahman only with 

access to a purified mind; and he can create a story or no story as per his preference.) 

अजgमFबवहना
यथाु  न
या न K
_यत ेतथा �वcान4;बोधा�,णमा+ ंन K
_यत।े  

The river carrying countless drops of waters does not ever stop its flow by any blockage; so also, the 

Knowledge-vision also does not get blocked by any perceived-event. 

न �व@मर�य�वरतं यथा कालः कलाग:त ंन �व@मर�य�वरतं @वा�मानं �ाcाधी@तथा । 
Just like Kaala the principle of change, never for once stops his movement, so also the knower of the self 

does not ever forget the his self-awareness at any time. 

न �व@मर:त सव�+ यथा सततगो ग:त ंन �व@मर:त :नIचे�यं Pच0मा+ ं�ाc धी@तथा । 
Just like the ever-moving wind does not stop its movement ever, the knower of the self does not forget the 

pure awareness state as the self, which is independent of any perception (like sitting in a particular posture 

of the body or staying as a part of the story concocted by the mind.) 

(Story is the connection imagined in the unconnected sense perceptions, and our life story, family 

connections, likes and dislikes, good and bad, cause and effect, deity-worship, bondage, liberation, 

reaching Brahman state etc are all part of this story-making power of the mind only, and do not carry an 

iota of truth.) 

ग:त ंकालकला य
विBच0वाना समवि@थता PचिBच:तIचे�यर�हता Pच0वाना गतय@तथा। 
Sun, the symbol of time stays unaffected though bringing about the various activities of the world by its 

mere presence; so also, the awareness nature of Reality brings about all the perceived events though it is 

itself bereft of all the perceived. 

यथा स�ता�वह>ना�मा पदाथ` नोपल6यत ेतथा�मा cानह>ना�मा कालो c@य न ल6यत।े 
An object that does not exist cannot be there at all; a Knower also cannot get a time-span where he is 

without his knowledge vision. 

न संभव:त संसारे गणह>नोु  गणीु  यथा न संभव�या�मसं�व
विज�तो Vया�मवा0@तथा। 
There cannot be a virtuous man without the virtues; so also, a Knower of the self cannot ever exist without 

the stabilized awareness of the self. (Awareness of the self is the very definition of a Knower.) 

सव�दैवाि@म संबLःु  सव�दैवाि@म :नम�लः सव�दैवाि@म शा0ता�मा सव�दाि@म समा�हतः। 

भेदः केन समाधेमN ज0यत ेकथमेव वा आ�मनोsWय:तरेकेण :न�यमेव सदा�मता। 

त@मा�कदाPचद�प मे नासमाPधमयं मनः न वा समा�हतं :न�यमा�मत��वैकसंभवात।् 
I stay always in the vision of knowledge only; I stay always taintless without the agitating mind; I am 

always absorbed in the quiescent essence; I stay always in control of my thoughts and actions.  

How something different can be experienced by me in any separate Samaadhi posture, and in what manner, 

since I am always in the oneness of the self without differing from it? Therefore, my mind is never out of 

the Samaadhi state and is not in a state of composure (based on some motionless postures of the body), 

since there is no mind to experience these states of going into Samaadhi state and coming out of it, and the 

self alone always shines as the awareness of all, freed of all agitations.  

सव�गः सव�दैवा�मा सव�मेव च सव�था असमाPध�ह� कोsसौ @या0समाPधर�प कः @मतःृ । 
There is only the principle of Reality that shines everywhere as the knowledge of all. So, what is the 

meaning of staying out of Samaadhi or staying in the state of Samaadhi, as two separate actions? 
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:न�यं समा�हतPधयः ससमाु  महा0ति@त�टि0त काय�प8रणाम�वभागमdताःु  

तनेासमा�हतसमा�हतभेदभJ;या �मoयो�दतः dव नु स उ�तमवाd�प%चः। 
Those noble men who have realized the truth of the self always stay with composure, are always equal in 

all the situations presented by the life, and are free of the division of action and its result.  

(A realized man does not ever perform any action as a mind-entity with the purpose of achieving some 

result of joy or fulfillment, like the ignorant. The entire perceived ‘from the thought level inside, to the 

outside vision of the world centered on the body-image’ is seen by him as the undivided shine of Bodha 

only; he is the Reality state itself shining as the world through a tiny mind-structure. There is no need for 

him to sit in a Samaadhi-posture to enter a state of composure. He is himself the very state of Samaadhi. 

The body movements are seen by the outside world only; he sees nothing as a body and stays motionless 

within always.)  

Therefore, what meaning is there in the falsely imposed usage of the profound terms which differentiate 

and define the controlled and uncontrolled states of the mind?  

 

प8रघ उवाच 

Parigha spoke 

 

राज0ननंू  �बLोु s�स �ा9तवान�स त�पदं संशीतला0तःकरणः पण0द8रवू ुN  राजसे।  
Hey Raajan! You are shining like the full moon; you are indeed stabilized in the vision of the truth and are 

shining with all your digits; you have indeed attained that highest state like the moon shining far above the 

sky-expanse; you are cool with the nectar of quiescence.  

आन0दमधसंपण`ु ू  लpFया च परया P�तः शीतलः ि@न;धमधरोु  राजीव�मव राजसे। 
You are shining like the full-bloomed lotus; you are filled to the brim with the honey of bliss; you are the 

abode of supreme beauty (as knowledge); you are cool with a composed mind; you are endowed with the 

sweet fragrance of virtues. 

:नम�लो �वततः पण`ू  गFभीरः �कटाशयः वेला:नल�वलासेन मdतोु sि<ध8रव राजसे। 
You are shining like the ocean freed of the sport of wind and the waves; you are taintless freed of all 

reflections of superimpositions; you spread out as the very shine of the perceived as your awareness; you 

are complete and do not need any more fulfillment from the rivers of desires; you are in the profound state 

of truth the depth of which is unfathomable to the ignorant; your thoughts like the waves are transparent 

and pure without tainted by the mud of selfishness. 

@वBछ आन0दसंपण`ू  न�टाहFकारवा8रदः @फुटो �व@तीण�गFभीरः शर�ख�मव राजसे। 
You are shining like the autumn sky; you are pure and taintless; you are the expanse of bliss spread out 

endlessly; you do not have the ego-based desires as clouds anymore; you are spotless without the least 

agitation of the mind; you are spread out endlessly as the perceived around you; and are profound in 

thoughts. 

सव�+ लpयसे @व@थः सव�+ प8रत�य�सु  सव�+ वीतरागोs�स राज0सव�+ राजसे। 
Hey Raajan! You are shining everywhere as the knowledge essence of Reality; you are established in your 

original state; you are happy in any perceived scene (seeing no difference of liked or disliked); you are 

without attraction for the objects of senses, living or inert. 
सारासारप8रBछेदपारग@�व ंमहाPधया जाना�स सव�मेवेदं यथाि@थतमखिSडतम।् 
You are endowed with the intellect which can pierce through the lie of the perceived and see the Reality 

state only at all times, and have transcended the stage of Vichaara for differentiating what is real and what 

is not real. You know everything whatsoever in its true undivided form, without getting affected by the 

conception-coloring of the mind. 

भावाभावप8रBछेदत��वc म�दताशयंु  गमागमदशालौ�यमdतंु  तव वपःु  ि@थतम।् 
My dear friend! You have realized the state of the truth which is beyond the conceptions of present and 

absent and which does not require the posture of Samaadhi, as believed by the ignorant. You are blissfully 

stabilized in the state where there is no unsteadiness of the contemplation (going into Samaadhi) and non-

contemplation (out of Samaadhi) states that are followed by the ignorant. 

व@तनाु sव@तनेवा0तरमतेनेवु ृ  सागरः अपनः�,यायैवु  परे त9तोृ s�स स0दरु । 
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Hey Beautiful one (Brahman)! Like the ocean which is enjoying its own nectar-waters, you are content in 

the self itself as the Supreme. This state is like attaining something after which nothing is left to be 

achieved; and never ever will it get destroyed again. 

सरघKवाचु ु  

Suraghu spoke 

 

न तदि@त मनुे व@तु य+ोपादेयताि@त नः यावि�कि0च�ददं 4Iयं तावदेत0न क%चन। 

उपादेय@य चाभावाZेयम9यि@त कं कल �:तयोPग WयवBछेदं �वना हेयं कमBयतेु । 
Hey Muni! There is nothing that I have the need to achieve. (What exists as a thing at all?) 

Any object that is seen as a part of the perceived world is actually not existent because it is just the 

knowledge produced by the senses and conceived as an object by the mind.  

(Why would I idiotically go behind some information concocted by the mind?) 

Since there is nothing that has to be attained, what is there as something to be rejected also? 

(If something is there to be attained with effort then something else has to be rejected.) 

The words ‘sought and rejected’ are always together as the contradicting terms. 

If the contradicting word ‘sought’ is not there, then how the ‘rejected’ also can be there? 

तBछ�वा�सव�भावानामतBछा�वाु ु Bच कालतः Pचरं मम प8र,ीणे तुBछातBछेु  मनःि@थती। 

देशकालवशादेव तBछ@यातBछता�महु ु  अतBछ@यु  तु तBछ�वंु  वXयN :न0दा@ततीु  बधैःु । 
All the objects of the world that are considered as joy giving (like possessions, lands, wealth, family, 

heaven and so on) look too lowly since they do not exist at all as real (like the objects seen in the dream-

world). They are considered valuable at the time of experience only, and that too depending on the 

circumstances only. (A king who escapes from the prison, places great value on a small village also when 

he takes shelter there; but when he is the emperor of a kingdom, he does not place much value for a county 

also.) That is why, the state of seeing worthiness or non-worthiness of objects is long gone in me. 

Place and time decide the value of the objects here; and one may feel a worthless object also as worthy, or 

see a worthy object also as worthless. The wise do not praise something as great, or blame something as 

harmful; both the praise and blame of any objects has to be avoided. 

रागाि0न0दा@ततीु  लोके रागIच प8रवाि0Bछतं वाि0Bछत ेच महोदारं व@तु शोभनब�Lनाु ।+ैलोdये च ि@+यः 

शैलाः समbवनराजयःु  भता:नू  व@तश0या:नु ू  सारो ना@�य+ व@ततःु । 
In this world, attraction alone brings about the praise and blame for an object; attraction rises first as a 

desire for the object; when desired, the object becomes the greatest and gets added with wonderful 

qualities. (When not attained, the desire turns into anger, and the man’s actions go out of control, and he 

brings about harm to himself and the others around him.) 

(What objects exist as desirable, other than the women, possessions and at the most the ownership of the 

world? And what is there as any real thing that one can possess? Nothing really exists except as some 

knowledge conceived by the mind, and knowledge is knowledge only; and not a thing!) 

In all the three worlds, the women of excellent beauty, hills, oceans, forest ranges, and all the beings that 

fill the world are all empty only and have no reality at all. There is no special essence in them that gives joy 

or sorrow. 

मांसाि@थदाKमb�नमयेृ  जग:त जज�रे वा%चनीय�वह>नेsि@म0श0येू  क�मव वा%Cयत।ेवा0Bछाया ं�व:नव�तायांृ  

सं,यो 
वेषरागयोः �दनलpFयां Wयपेतायामालोकातपयो8रव। 
What is the world filled with but the bodies made of flesh and bones, the wood that fills the ground as the 

forests, the mud that stays as the land, and the precious stones that are considered as wealth? 

And everything grows old and deteriorates! There is nothing that you can desire and everything is just the 

appearance seen on emptiness, a disturbance created in the mind. What is there to want at all? 

When there are no wants, the hatred and attraction also vanish off, like the light and heat vanishing off at 

the end of the bright day. 

अलम:त�वततैव�चः�प%चै8रयमPचतेहु  सखायु  4ि�टरेका  

उपश�मतरस ंसम ंमनोs0तय��द म�दतंु  तदन�तमाु  �:त�टा। 
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Enough of the long-drawn word-plays! For the pursuit of happiness, there is only one vision that needs to 

be cultivated. If the mind is happy by getting filled with the essence of quiescence and is equal in all states, 

then that alone is the most excellent stabilized state of Samaadhi. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke  

 

सरघःु ु  प8रघIचैव �वचाय:तN  जग
Dमं �मथः �पिजतौू  तु�टौ @वWयापारपरौ गतौ। 

तदेव राघव ��वाु  परम ंबोधकारणं अनेनैव �वबोधेन भव ल<धा@पदः @फुटम।् 
Suraghu and Parigha discussed the world-delusion like this; commended each other; were happy; and went 

away to attend to their own duties. Raaghava! You have listened with attention to the supreme path leading 

towards Knowledge; now practice what you have understood and be successful in your venture.  

परया �cया धीर�वचारगततीpणया गल�यलमह0कारकालमेघे lदFबरे,सम@तलोकानमतेु  सफले Vलादका8र]ण 

:नम�ले �वतत ेचतेः शर�काल उपि@थत,े_येये शरSये सुगमे सकलान0दसंप�द स�स0नेु  Pचदाकाश े@थीयत े

परमा�म:न। 
When the dark cloud of Ahamkaara melts off fully in the heart-expanse by the rise of the Supreme wisdom 

that is attained through the discussion of the same with the Knowers and also by analyzing the same truth 

by oneself with a sharpened intellect; when the mind becomes the clear autumn sky and covers up the 

entire perceived as the self-essence, and is filled with the fruit of knowledge, and is bestowing the quiet 

state of peace, and shines as the taintless expanse of the world as Bodha; then one stays established in the 

Supreme self of the awareness-expanse which is highly pleasing, which is the greatest wealth bestowing all 

the joys, which is easy to reach (through just the Vichaara process), which removes all other delusions and 

which is the only state that is to be contemplated upon through intellectual analysis. 

यो :न�यम_या�ममयो :न�यम0तम�खःु  सखीु  :न�यं Pचदनस0धानोु  मनः शोकैन� बा_यत।े 

Wयवहारपरोs�युBचै राग
वेषमयोs�प सन ्ना0तःकलJकमाया:त पfो जलगतो यथा। 
The mind which is always in the analysis of the self, which is always turned inward by not getting attracted 

by the outside objects and is still happy, which is always in the practice of analyzing the Reality state, is not 

bothered by the problems of any sort. Though engaged in the duties of the world, and though appearing to 

express the normal emotions of likes and dislikes as per the demands of the situations, the mind does not 

get agitated like a lotus inside the water. 

सFयि;वcानवा0शLोु  योऽ0तःशा0तमना म:नःु  न बा_यत ेस मनसा क8रणेव मगाPधपः।ृ  
A man who is engaged in the penance of the Aatman, who is engaged in the practice of Vichaara with the 

only goal of finding out the truth of existence, who keeps his mind pure of all the desires and aversions, 

stays peaceful in mind always, and is not bothered by the actions of the mind, like the lion by the elephant. 

भोगैकशरणं द>नं न Pच�तं c@य �व
यत ेन0दने दb�मु ु  इव cPच�तं �ह महावपःु । 
The knower does not have the mind which is pathetically seeking pleasures, like a tree with poisonous 

thorns cannot exist in the heavenly garden; for the mind of a Knower is the expanse of the Self itself and is 

so huge that there is no place for anything else there. 

�वरdतो ज0ममरणे यथा दःखीु  न मानवः प8रcाता]खला�व
यं तथा Pच�तं न दः]खु तम।् 
A man of true dispassion does not feel sad when met with birth or death scenes; the mind which has 

understood everything as the play of Avidyaa, will not feel sad for anything. 

प8रcातमहामोहो जगOावोOवा�मना @पIयतेृ  नैनसा साधो रजसेव नभ@थलम।् 
Hey Rama! He who has understood the ways of delusion (through the attainment of Knowledge) does not 

get touched by the sin which rises out of the doer-ship identity of the actions, like the sky is not tainted by 

the dust. 

अ�व
यासFप8रcात�मदमेव महौषधं अ�व
या�वततWयाधेि@त�मर@येव द>पकम।् 

अ�व
या संप8रcाता यदैव �ह तदैव �ह सा प8र,ीयत ेभयःू  @व9नेव �ह भोगभः।ू  

For the increasing disease of Avidyaa, the complete understanding of Avidyaa alone acts as the perfect 

medicine, like light alone can remove the darkness. (Know her, and she is not there at all!)  
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The instant Avidyaa gets understood, she gets destroyed completely like the experience of the dream 

disappears instantly when one wakes up and knows it as a dream. 

Wयवहारपरोऽ9य0तरसdतम:तरेकधीः @पIयतेृ  नैनसा साधम��@ये,ण�मवाFभसा।ु  
Though engaged in the actions of life, if the noble seeker of self stays with an unattached mind and remains 

in the single awareness of the self only (analyzing always the reality behind the perceived), he is not 

touched by the sin of doership (bound to the results of the actions), like the open eyes of the fish are not 

affected by the water. 

�ा9त ेPचOासरालोकेु  �,ीणाऽcानया�मनी शेमषीु  परमान0दमागता c@य राजत।े 
When the sun of Chit-awareness rises, the night of ignorance perishes, and the intellect shines with 

excellent bliss for the Knower. 
अcान:नbोपशमे जनो cानाक� बोPधतः त��बोधमवा9नो:त पनयनु N  न मVय:तु  । 
The sun of knowledge shines forth as the instructions imparted by the scriptures and the night of ignorance 

perishes fully; and a man who wakes up to the true knowledge never gets deluded again.  

(His day never ends. This ever-Jaagrat state is known as Turyaa.) 

�दना:न जीWयत ेता:न सान0दा@त ेhयाhमाः आ�मच0bो�दता येषु PचXXयो�@ना lदयाFबरे। 
The moonlight of Chit-awareness shines in the heart expanse by the rise of the self-awareness moon, and 

all the days are spent joyously whatever be the work one has to engage in. 

नरो मोहसम�तीण�ःु  सततं @वा�मPच0तया अ0तःशीतलतामे:त @वामतेृ नैव च0bमाः। 
A man who has crossed over the delusion completely attains the coolness within by always analyzing about 

the self, like the moon by its own nectar. 

ता:न �म+ा]ण शा@+ा]ण ता:न ता:न �दना:न च �वरागो�लसवा0ये6य आ�मPच�तोदयः @फटम।ु ्  
The rise of Aatman-awareness is sure for the one for whom the days are spent in the company of the friends 

called scriptures only, maintaining dispassion towards everything else. 

Pचरं शोचि0त त ेद>ना ज0मजJगलवीKधः आ�मावलोकने हेला येषाम�वगतैनसाम।् 
Those pathetic ones, the ever-growing creepers in the jungle of births, who neglect the knowledge of the 

self, whose sins of misconceptions never are on the decrease, suffer for long (caught in the Vaasanaa-

floods). 

आशापाशशतैब�Lं भोगोलपसलाु लस ंजराजज�8रताकारं शोकोBCवासकदPथ�तं  

Wयढदःखमहाभारंू ु  ज0मजJगलजी�वतं ककम�कद�मा�ल9तंु  मोहप�वलशा:यनं  

रागदंशावल>द�टं कृ�टं त�णावर+याृ  मनोव]णिJ;नकेत@थं ब0धब0धन:नIचलंु   

प+दारजराजीणु N म;नो0म;नं ककद�मेु  �ा0तं �वगत�व�ाम ंभ;नमाद>घ�व�म�:न 

गमागमप8र,ीणं संसारारSयचा8रणं अल<धशीतलBछायं तीrतापोपता�पतं  

आकारभासरंु  द>नं बाVयैराhा0त�मि0bयैः कम�घSटारवाhा0तं hा0तं द�कतताु ृ डनैः 

आ�वभा�व:तरोभावचhावत�धरो
वहंु  अcान�वकटाटWया ंलु�टतं स0नगा+कं 

:नजानथ�सदाम;नं सीदमानमकचं नं स0नाJग ंकम�भारेण कKणाh0दका8रणं  

राम जीवबल>वद��मम ंसंसारप�वला�परम ंय�नमा@थाय Pचरम�तारये�बलातु ।् 
(Rescue the Jeeva-bull please!) 

Rama! Rescue and lift up this ‘Jeeva-bull’ out of the mire of Samsaara using utmost effort and using great 

force of strength even if it takes time. (Look at this Jeeva-bull; see how it suffers; be kind and somehow 

take it out even if you have to struggle for long!) 

This bull is tied by hundreds of ropes namely desires which pull it deep into the slush. It fell into the mire 

because of its greed for the tasty Ulapa-grass namely pleasures of senses. Its body is weakened by old age 

after going through endless births and deaths as a bundle of Vaasanaa processes only. It is in extreme pain 

and is breathing heavily by the endless physical and mental afflictions. It is continuously yoked to the 

heavy load of misery. It lives in the wild jungle which is filled with the thorny bushes of births and deaths. 

It is smeared all over with the mud of selfish actions. It is lying on the marshy pool of delusion. It is also 

bitten by the snake of attachment. It is pulled on all sides by the three ropes of Gunas. It belongs to the 

cruel merchant namely the mind and he drags it here and there without mercy.  
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It is unable to move because of being bound by the iron chains of relatives. It is sinking slowly inside the 

stinking mire filled with dung in the form of the demands made by the wife and children, and the body 

weakened by old age. It is very much exhausted. It has had no rest ever. It has travelled a long distance of 

innumerable births as a variety of beings and its limbs are in a shattered condition. It is always on the move 

in its search for pleasures and is going here and there. It is lost in the thick forest of Samsaara filled with 

the wild animals of anger, arrogance etc. It has not found the cool shade of a tree (knowledge) all these 

days, and has suffered the scorching heat of the ignorance always. Though it looks well-nourished by 

desires and attachments, it is in a pitiable state since it is always attacked by the senses from the outside in 

the form of pleasures. It is tormented by the continuous sound of the Karma-bell tied to its neck and is 

never free of actions prompted by desires. It suffers always by getting beaten up by the whips of bad 

actions. It is pulling the loaded cart of presence and absence of objects. It is rolling and stumbling in the 

terrifying forest of ignorance and its body is shattered. It is always intent on bringing harm to oneself by 

chasing after desire-fulfillments. It is slowly losing all its strength. It is completely helpless. Its limbs are 

breaking down by the weight of Karma (of actions and their results), and it is screaming in extreme pain. 
HOW TO SAVE THE JEEVA-BULL? 

त��वावलोकना�,ीणे Pच�त ेनो जायत ेपनःु  जीवः कदाचन तदा भवे�तीण�भवाण�वः। 
When the mind is destroyed by the vision of the self, the Jeeva never ever gets born again. 

Then only he would have crossed over the ocean of the worldly existence. 

महानभावसंपका��संसाराण�वलJघनेु  यिdतःु  सं�ा9यत ेराम @फटाु  नौ8रव ना�वकात।् 
Rama! By the company of those who have the experience of the self-state, the perfect method of crossing 

over the ocean of worldly existence gets attained, like obtaining from a boat from an experienced boat-man. 

यि@म0देशमरौ तXcो नाि@त सXजनपादपः सफलः शीतBछायो न त+ :नवसे
बधःु । 
A realized man is like a tree filled with the knowledge fruits and offers the cool shade of hope and 

guidance. The place which does not have such trees is indeed a desert filled with mirages and hot sands 

only. A man of wisdom should never live in such places teeming with ignorant people. 

ि@न;धशीतवचःप+े सBछाये ि@मतप�पकेु  ,णाि
व�Fयत ेराम भशृं सजनप�पके।ु ु  

तदभाव ेमहामोहतापसंपि�तदा:य:न कि0चXजात�ववेकेन @व9तWयं नेह धीमता। 

आ�मैव Vया�मनो ब0धरा�मना�मैवमLरेु ु �ना�मानमवलेपेन ज0मपJकाण�व ेs,पेत।् 
The Champaka tree namely the realized person is covered by the leaves of affectionate and cool words (of 

guidance), gives the shade of knowledge, and has the flowers of smiles; Rama, instantly you will feel 

restful under that tree. Suppose you who are wisely seeking a way out of this Samsaara, do not have such a 

tree to rest under, and if you have somehow developed the basic knowledge by the study of the scriptures 

on your own, then you must remain very alert at all times and not faint off by inhaling the harmful air of the 

great delusion (belief in the reality of the world and the ego) which will burn you off with its heat. 

(Rama was able to get the guidance of Vasishta; but Shuka realized the truth by the sheer thinking process. 

You should hold on to the real Knowers and take their help somehow if they are available at your place 

and at the time you are alive. Otherwise you should take care and be overly alert that your mind does not 

play games with you; and hold on to reason at any cost.)  

You, the self alone are the friend of your own self; you have to strive hard to lift up your own self through 

the practice of Vichaara, and should not cast away the self into the sinking mire of births and deaths (as the 

identity-less Vaasanaa field), by holding on to the ego with conceit (that you are highly learned and 

therefore, no delusion can take over you.) 

क�मदं कथमायातं कमल�म:तं ू  क,यंं  देहदःख�म:तु  �ाcैः �े,णीयं �य�नतः। 
The wise ones should always make effort and analyze the misery connected to the body as ‘what is this 

world which is seen by me, how did it come to be there, what is the source cause of this world, how and 

when and by what will it end, why this body is here as a painful state of existence, and so on.  

न धना:न न �म+ा]ण न शा@+ा]ण न बा0धवाः नराणामपकव�ि0तु ु  म;न@वा�मसमLृतौु । 

मनोमा+ेण सlदाु  सदैव सहवा�सना सह कि0च�परामIृय भव�या�मा समtृधतृः। 
However much wealth you hoard and manage to spend some of it it on the lavish display of worship and 

charity, it will not help you in gaining the knowledge of the Reality; friends of noble birth and celebrated as 

great learned men also are of no use here; all the books of the world other than texts like Upanishads and 

Vaasishtam will not bestow the self-knowledge; relatives with the best of virtues also are of no help in 
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lifting up the men who are sinking in the mire of delusion (for the very wealth, friends, world-books and 

relatives are also part of the delusion only). Your mind alone proves to be trustworthy friend, for he never 

leaves you alone; better discuss all the burning questions about the Reality and the world with him, and lift 

up the fallen self. 

वैरा;या6यासय�ना6या ं@वपरामश�ज0मना त��वालोकनपोतेन तीय�त ेभवसागरः। 
The ocean of worldly existence is crossed over by climbing on to the boat of the vision of the truth 

produced by the self-analysis (analyzing what the true self is), and by making effort to cultivate dispassion 

towards worldly things (not out of disgust, but through reason) (by which the boat will stay well balanced 

in the turbulent waves of Samsaara). 

शोBयमानं जनै:न��यं दVयमानं दराशयाु  ना�मानमवम0येत �ोZरेदेनमादरात।्  
The man after liberation should not feel remorseful and hate the mind which is afflicted by the worldly 

sorrows and which burns by the desires at all times; but lift it up kindly (by training it in the path of 

dispassion supported by reason). 

अहंकारमहालानं त�णारXजंृ ु मनोमदं ज0मजFबाल:नम�;नं जीवदि0तनमZरेत।ु ्  
One should make effort and lift up the Jeeva elephant which is sinking inside the mire of recurring birth 

states (recurring dream states of Vaasanaa fulfillments with different identities), which is intoxicated by the 

mind agitations, which is tied by the thick rope of Trshnaa and which is tied to the stake of Ahamkaara (the 

ego-concept based on the form-identity). 

अयमेतावतैवा�मा +ातो भव:त राघव यदपा@य �वमूढ�वमह0कारः �माXय�त।ेएतावतैव स0मागN या:त 

�कटतामलं यदपा@य मनोजालमहFभावो �वलयतेू ।एतावतैव देवेशः परमा�मावगFयत ेका�टलो�टसम�वेन देहो 

यदवलोdयत।ेअहंकाराFबदेु  ,ीणे 4Iयत ेPच�Zवाकरः तत@त�प8रणामेन त�पदं समवा9यत।े 
First get rid of the foolishness (belief in the reality of the individual self and the world) through Vichaara, 

and the ego naturally gets erased off. This is the only way to save the self sinking in delusion. Get out of 

the mind-net (of Vaasanaas) through Vichaara, and the Ahamkaara gets removed naturally; this alone is the 

right path where the self is revealed in its full glory. 

If the body is looked upon as equal to a wooden log or a mud heap (as an outside perceived object), then 

surely by this practice the Supreme truth gets visualized. When the Ahamkaara-cloud vanishes, the Chit-

Sun is seen; by the ripening of that state, the Self-state gets attained as a natural state. 

यथा _वा0तसमBछेदेु  @वयमालोकवेदनं तथाहंकार�वBछेदे @वयमा�मावलोकनम।् 
When the darkness is destroyed (by the rise of the sun), naturally everything becomes visible. 

Similarly when the ego is destroyed, the self is also realized as the supreme essence of Reality. 

अहंकारे प8र,ीणे याव@था सखमोदजाु  साव@था भ8रताकारा सा सेWया सं�य�नतः।प8रपणा�ण�व�Qयाू  न वा गोचरमे:त 

नः नोपमानमपाद�तेु  नानधाव:तु  र%जनम।केवलं्  Pच��काशांशक�लका ि@थरता ंगता तया�ु  च�े�ा9यत े4ि�ट@त�तया 

सोपमीयत।ेअदरगतसाZृIया�सष9त@योपलpयतेू ु ु  साव@था भ8रताकारा गगन�ी8रवातता।  
(If I do not know myself as the body with a name and some identity, then what will be left back? 

Will I turn insane and blabber some nonsense? No! 

You will know the false ‘I’ as just a memory, and will stay as the real ‘I less I’ which is not a memory. 

You will live story-less inside the story of life! 

When the lie of Ahamkaara is gone, truth alone shines as the self without the taint of the limited ‘I’ ness.) 

When Ahamkaara is destroyed, whatever is left back is the quiescent state only of the silent bliss and it fills 

up oneself fully; that alone is the state one should strive for. 

(What will that state be like?) 

It is like the ocean that is full up to the brim, which needs nothing more to fill it. 

(It is a full contented state where the mind-agitation is completely absent.) 

Rather it has no comparisons at all, since it is nothing like we have ever experienced in the state of the 

world. It cannot be described with any word that is used for the description of the world-objects. 

(You cannot think, or feel or know it as an outside experience. It is the same ‘I exist’ state without the ‘I’.  

‘I’ is after all just a memory; you will not cease to exist if ‘I’ is not remembered.) 

‘I exist’ is the Reality state that gets understood as the memory of ‘I’; it is just the minuscule shine of the 

awareness as an agitation (the seer, seen state without any stability of identity); and when the same state of 

‘I exist’ stabilizes without the agitation of the memory of ‘I’, then it is the Aatman awareness (without the 
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ideas of the Aatman or the awareness). If such a transcendental state Turyaa can be imagined somehow, 

then you can have some comparison. 

(It is like explaining to a dream character what it is to wake up from the dream.  

Any word or term belonging to the dream world does not stay as a part of the waking world. 

In the dream, the waking cannot be explained, in the waking, the dream is non-existent. 

Turyaa is not a state you reach into through meditation or penance or physical Yoga exercises. 

Turyaa means something which you cannot understand in the state of ignorance.) 

Since that state cannot be compared with anything of the waking state world (of seer and seen, where 

duality is a must), you can say utmost that it is a state where the mind stays dead and so is almost like the 

sleep state where the mind stays inactive. It is something like the state of completeness and fullness, 

something that is spread out as a huge expanse of the empty sky. 

मनोहंकार�वलये सव�भावा0तरि@थता समदे:तु  परान0दा या तनःु  पारमेIवर>। 
When the mind and ego dissolve off (like the ghost dissolving off through reason), the supreme quiescent 

state (the ghost-less state) which alone pervades through all as their essence (of Bodha) rises up as the 

natural state of existence; that is the Supreme state of divinity, the purest state of existence. 

सा @वयं योगसं�सLा सष9तादरभा�वनीु ु ू  न गFया वचसा ंराम l
येवेहानभयतेु ू । 

अनभ:तंु ू  �वना त��व ंखSडादेना�नभयतेु ू  अनभ:तंु ू  �वना uप ंना�मनIचानभयतेु ू । 
(It cannot be brought about by external actions of worship, penance, meditation, charity etc.) 

Such a state is attained by the understanding of the self as a state of Reality only (untainted by the 

memories and conceptions produced by the mind agitation), and it is attained by the intense Vichaara 

practice only. It is some experience like the deep sleep which is experienced within oneself.  

(Deep sleep state is a state of dormant Vaasanaas and you experience nothing there; but suppose you were 

completely free of Vaasanaas, and are fully awake, yet unaffected by the perceived world as if asleep, then 

it is the least comparison that can be used to describe the realized state of a Knower.)  

No words can describe that state, since all the words are produced by the mind only.  

(Imagine what it could be like if mind is fully absent!) 

The sweetness essence of the sugarcane is a personal experience; it cannot be explained to others. 

(If you want to explain sweetness to a person, you cannot write a book on sweetness and explain it to 

anyone; you just make him eat the sugarcane; that is all. 

That is what the Vaasishtam does; it makes you find the sugarcane of the self and eat it. 

When the sweetness of the self is experienced; silence alone prevails.) 

Without personally experiencing the state of the self as oneself and staying absorbed in the quietness of 

nothingness, Aatman cannot be experienced as an outside object (or as some trance state or Samaadhi state, 

or as an answer to some philosophical debate). 

अ]खल�मदमन0तमा�मत��वं 4ढप8रणा�म:न चते�स ि@थतऽे0तः ब�हKपश�मत ेचराचरा�मा @वयमनभयतु ू  एव 

देवदेवः। तदनु �वषयवासना�वनाश@तदनु शभःु  परमः @फट�काशःु  तदनु च समतावशा�@वuपे प8रणमनं 

महतामPच0�यuपम।्  
(That indescribable state is the ‘knowing state’ as the Chit, ‘swollen up state’ as the Brahman, ‘individual 

awareness’ as the Aatman.  

The world you see is the ‘mind’ which shines as the outside perceived, as if staying inside a perceived form.  

From the body to the world of galaxies is the mind, the agitation of Praana, the quiver. 

This quiver is the nature of Reality, like the quiver you see on the waters of the lake or ocean. 

Mind stays alive as the belief in the conceived reality. 

When this belief is shattered by reason, you see the truth as it is. And that is the state of Realization.) 

The principle of Aatman alone shines as the knowledge essence of all; it is endless since it can keep on 

rising as any perceived. 

(Aatman as the mind is like an automatic machine which keeps on producing pictures on the screen, as 

long as you are addicted to the pictures. This addiction is known as the Vaasanaa.)  

When this state gets stabilized (by not wanting any picture), and the craze for the outside objects is subdued 

(and the machine stops its mad production line), then the divine essence of all the moving and non-moving 

things (that exist as the objects of knowing for the Aatman-mind), will get experienced as oneself (where 

the silent existence alone prevails without the disturbance of the perceived.) 
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(This is known as the true Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, where even the words like Nirvikalpa and Samaadhi 

become meaningless. A realized Knower is himself the Samaadhi state, and does not need to sit in 

meditation or contemplation postures to fake a Samaadhi.) 

And that means, the Vaasanaa for the objects of the world is completely gone (since all the objects lose 

their reality and stay as knowledge-rays only); that means, the shine of the truth alone is there as the 

auspicious wondrous vision of reality as oneself; and that means, the equal-ness alone prevails (as the 

knowledge shining as knowledge of all), and that is the state of staying as oneself. 

Such a state is beyond the mind-level of even Brahmaa (the totality mind) and others (gods with forms) 

(and is indescribable). 

 

 

  


